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SUPER VAN CRAFT

BROKER'S COMMENTS
''In Holland a Super van Craft need's no introduction. Beautifull lines, great comfort on deck as well as below decks and
ofcourse this "lady" is very easy to handle thanks to her smoothly running engines and her bowthruster. Three cabin
layout with a nice saloon and kitchen with dinette, double heads and great sofa on the aft deck. She comes with a
complete new paint job and newly varnished superstructure. This is quite a special boat. rare to find a classic with such
beautifull lines.''

SPECIFICATIONS

Dimensions

15,80 x 4,10 x 1,35 (m)

Builder

Klaassen

Built

1967

Cabins

3

Material

Steel

Berths

6

Engine(s)

2 x DAF 615 Diesel

Hp/Kw

2 x 138 (hp), 101 (kw)

SOLD

Lying

at sales office

Sales office

De Valk Sneek

Telephone

+31 515 42 80 30

Address

Zwolsmanweg 7

Fax

+31 (0)515 42 80 39

8606 KC Sneek

E-mail

sneek@devalk.nl

CONTACT

The Netherlands

DISCLAIMER
These particulars are given in good faith as supplied but cannot be guaranteed and cannot be used for contracts.
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SUPER VAN CRAFT

GENERAL
Steel motor yacht SUPER VAN CRAFT 15.80 ''Bastion'', built in 1967, dim.: 15.80 x 4.10 x 1.35 m, headway approx. 2.86 m,
built by Klaassen - Voorschoten/NL, teak deck, white round bilged hull, displacement 26 tonnes, fuel capacity approx. 1200
liters, water capacity approx. 1.200 liters, mechanic steering.Neco compass, VDO echo sounder and log, windset.

ACCOMMODATION
3 cabins, 6 berths, saloon with L-shaped settee and 3 chairs, dinette, headroom approx. 1.95 m, 2x electric toilet, shower,
Eberspacher heating, hot water system, water pressure system, Electrolux refrigerator (12/220V) with freezing compartment,
4 burner gas stove, Whirlpool combi microwave.

MACHINERY
2x Daf 615 138 hp diesel engines, approx. 716 engine hours, max. speed 10 knots, 3 bladed bronze propellor, stainless steel
propellor shaft, electric bowthruster, Vetus gasdetector, deck wash pump, bilge pump, Vetus generator (1999), shore power,
Victron combi battery charger.

NAVIGATION
Neco compass, VDO echo sounder and log, windset

EQUIPMENT
Intercom, cockpit cover, search light, electric davits, Neco electric windlass, anchor + chain, swimming ladder, swimming
platform, gangway, sea railing, 3 wipers, 2 new spare propellors.
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